TouchCenter Graphic Keypad Family

CUSTOMIZABLE TOUCHSCREEN KEYPADS FOR
EVERY LIFESTYLE, BUDGET AND DÉCOR

In Touch With Your Lifestyle

Your One-Touch Security Solution
Honeywell’s state-of-the-art TouchCenter Keypads make security
system operation simpler than ever—with graphics and menu-driven
prompts guiding you every step of the way. There’s a touchscreen
to suit every lifestyle, budget and décor—including a choice of stylish
silver, black or white models. You can display system status in a choice
of three languages or even customize it with a family photo. No other
keypad can touch it!

Sleek, Stylish Design
A choice of three cutting-edge designs
for every décor or room
• Silver: Sleek, stylish and perfect for
kitchens with stainless steel
appliances, garages and more
• Black: Ideal for living rooms, near flat screen
televisions and entertainment centers
• White: Popular, classic choice that looks great in
both modern and traditionally decorated homes

Choice of Three Languages
Our language option enables the system to display system status in a choice of English,
Spanish or French Canadian. This is great for bilingual households or where non-English
speaking guests or workers may be using the system.

Customize it!
TouchCenter allows you to customize the keypad homescreen with a family picture
or name to make it feel more personalized.

Security Made Simple
Whether arming or disarming the system, bypassing zones or controlling lights,
TouchCenter makes operation crystal clear, with no complicated commands to
remember or blinking lights to interpret.

Home Control
TouchCenter provides centralized fingertip control for lighting, appliances,
garage doors and more.

Event Log
A press on the touchscreen is all it takes to access the event log, which lets you
keep tabs on family members, track when workers and temporary guests use the
system and view when the system was used.

Convenience, Comfort and Control
For the ultimate in convenience, comfort and control, count on Honeywell’s TouchCenter.
The intelligent design lets you add real security to your home and enjoy lifestyle-enhancing
benefits you won’t find anywhere else! Ask your security professional for details today.
For more information: www.honeywell.com/security/hsc
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